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In the country. They will not he able 
to stay jif home and get a living opt 
ot the fishing if 8noire» and Coakei 
get the Government again. They will 
have to follow the big army of you** 
men that has gone already. Bennett's 
bounty of a dollar a quintal win turn 
the fishery into a paying venture' 
Then vote for BENNETT AND BET
TER TIMES.
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supporter said yes- 
0St about 250 votes 
t Wednesday night's

ST. JOHN'S 
GROCERY STORES

Warn never more zealous to prove tie Htnaaa 
to eater to your Spring requirement».

»i Qf Awn i4>,a MA«iwAAiia' of aoV aIati4- r\£ 4»la y» l.*.—Jt n i »Visit the Store, inspect it's gorgeous stock, redolent of the freshness of r Springtime. Over
flowing with just the things you need to transform the home from it's sombre Winter appearance 
to one of brightness, coolness and attractiveness.

You will appreciate our prices which are very, very modest indeed.
It will be our great pleasure to serve you and introduce all that’s new and popular in things 

for the Home and your own personal needs as well. Those who shop for the family will find 
here abundant savings.

Lr l Potatoes 
r snips.

Beet.
Pilot Biscuits.

15c. lb.

Cooking Apple*
12c. doz.

Large Soft Green Peas. 
Bake Apples.

No. 1 Family Soap.
2Vz Bars 37c.

Caro Corn Syrup.
25c. tin.

Orange Peko Tea.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 

Road.
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■ talk but nothing 
i the workmen would

FRIDAY, SAT and MONDAY
HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS

We specialize on the needs of the moment for hustling ,
housewives.

WHITE MADRAS—44 Inch pure White Madras COLORED CASEMENTS—36 Inch Silk finish
Muslin, very handsome looking pattern, wash- Poplin Casements in V Rose and ChampajH|
es extraordinary well. Reg. 90c. yard. 04- shades, very uncommon looking. Reg. $1:30
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. 0*rC. yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon- (PI AO

BARRED SCRIMS—Lace bar and cross barred day.........................................................  w A
pure White Scrims; very strong, very hand- PLUSH BUGS—Rich looking plain Crimson, 
some and very reasonable in price. Were Green and Black Plush Hearth Rugs, fringe*®
<0c. yard. Friday, Saturday and *Q crushed centre and plain border. (PQ SSL
Monday......................................................“vu. Reg. $10.00. Friday, Saturday A Mon. w«7.**W

lTMTT>*TirrT»miTii i rTiiTTnTTiiTTirT»»" to withstand hardetaoln etaoin etaoin etaoln etainnetaotnn
ÙKKKXKKKXXXX2 SCRUB CLOTHS—Coarse, heavy crash Scrubbing Cloths 1C-

M able to withstand hard usage, each ........................
—t*»— ^ X WHITE WASH BRUSHES—A new style, takes long on 1 A-

O short handle. Special each................. .........................
M CURTAIN RODS—In Fluted white enamel, wood ends, complete 

&É*P -efehx A with all wood fittings. Friday, Saturday and Mon- IQ-
X day......................................................................................
X EXTENSION RODS—Small Tubular Sash Rode, very nest ’7-

f UStFk ftiS’A X finish each complete............................................................ f;S
l aKW "T/Jt Q CURTAIN RODS—Brass Extension Curtain Rods, up to 45 inch,

yÆrttJt)\fS\m Q Ball ends. Friday, Saturday and Monday................... 1Q— '
O WHITE SHEETINGS—Pure White English Twilled Sheetings,

ff Ul k extra strong quality, 78 Inch width. Reg. $.1.00, Friday, OQ—
ZxWfifüill k5 Saturday and Monday......................................................

tticg, however, we can saieiy 
L,d that is the men who will 
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[Government will not be New- 
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Lr Grace man said yesterday 
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ton lose votes instead of 
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nesrlay night's meeting. Why is 
«•Are they ashamed of him? 
jertainly rotten treatment for 
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SHOWROOM SHOWROOM
bettors of the city are in
et the impudence of Squires’ 
L In trying to find out from 
non they are going to vote for 
L putting down their names in 
lybis new piece of impertinence 
Marion of the Ballot Act and 
«dependent self- respecting

GIRDLE CORSETS—Easy fit
ting Girdle Corsets In Pink 
Coutil, with 4 suspenders at
tached; a nice summer Cor
set; sizes rqnge from 19 to ‘80 
inch. Friday, Sat. 7Q_ 
& Monday Special.. * vC.

UNDERVESTS — Ladies’ Fine 
Jersey Undervests, long or 
short sleeves, low neck; nice 
quality; sizes 36 to 44. Reg. 
69c. Friday, Sat. & Ift. 
Monday.................... 4tK.

COLOURED APRONS—Striped 
and Checked Cotton Aprons,

FLOWING VEILS—Among the HAT FLOWERS—JOB LINE—
That we secured at a very 
special figure; they show all 
the latest shadings; they are 
clearing at just half flwr 

. regular price. Spe- 1A- 
clal. the bunch .. .. 1IJC. 

TWEED SKIRTS—The very lat
est In Pleated Top Skirts, to 
pretty fancy weaves, MM 
showing fringed edge, pocket 
and belted waist, in ever so 
many shades. Reg. XHk 
Friday, Sat. and MP ÇA
Monday.................. «PV.aU

BATHING CARRYALLS—Rub
ber lined, sateen faced Carry- 

jails, to hold your towels, etc..' 
when gaine to the s»T«fiiqr 
pool. Special .. .. OQ —

“SPORT” HATS—Ladles’ Tweed 
Sport Hats, nice for knock- , 
about wear; rolled up brim; 
shades of Rose, Lavender and 
Fawn. Reg. 90c. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon-

INFANTS’ BANDS—Cream Jer
sey Knit Bands; to fit 3 
months to 1 year. Reg. 35c,
Friday, Saturday & OO — 
Monday.................... 4,0 Co

BABIES’ DRESSES — Neatly 
made Cashmere Dresses for 
inants; long sleeves, Val. lace 
trimmings ; shades of Pink; 
Sky and. Cream. Reg. $1.10. 
Friday, Saturday & QO- 
Monday.................... v*i V.

Crepe-de-C bene Jumpers
These are the latest arrivals in our showroom and are very 

much admired, round neck, short sleeves, embroidery and head

Edited by Jack 
Goodwin, the 
world’s greatest 
Boxing Trainer 
and second. *
Price 70c.

HOSIERY VALUES
figure importantlyin this sale
SILK HOSE—Ladies’ Silk Hose to assorted shades 

really special value. The pair.......................... OQ— SH.K SCARVES — Coloured 
Striped Silk Scarves, very 
fashionable; mixed shades 
Blue and White, Green and 
White, Navy and White and 
Black and White; the latest. 
Reg. $1.80. Friday, Satur- 
day and Monday.. *1 CC

SILK HOSE—All silk to knee ; shades of Cordovan, 
Beaver, Putty, Mole and Champagne; value for OQ- 
70c. pair. Special................................ . .. ..

COTTON HOSE—Plain Cotton Hose, In shades of Cor
dovan, White and Black; all sizes. Special 1Q —

Iramored last evening that 
pas getting such a poor re- 
k Harbor Main that he con- 
| retiring from the contest, 
lie the only way to hold 
ect of the few friends he now 
[ he butted In in this intense- 
il district to help out the 
Coaker and Squires.

GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer,MORE HOSIERY—60 dozen of English. Cotton Cashmere 

Hosiery; shades of Coating, Cordovan, Champagne, 
Putty, Beaver and Mole. Special.................... OQ-

Wool Goal Jerseys
SPORTS’ HOSF—English Sport Hosiery, nice Lisle 

make, dependable to the last thread ; shades of Mole, 
Beaver, Coating and Putty. Dollar value. QÇ-
Speclal...................................................................... ODC.

WOOL HOSIERY—Ladles all-Wool "Sports” Hosiery; 
shades of Heather, Mole, Beaver, Cordovan, Ml 1A
Mode, Grey and Navy. Special........................ *$1.1 V

CHILDREN’S HOSE—English Wool Stockings In fine 
ribbed, fash Black and Tans; assorted sizes. CC— 
Special I.................................................................... VUC.

New arrivals, and just what you need for springwear, « 
wool, with Tuxedo collar, waist girdle and pockets, the shade* 
are becoming and include. Peacock, Putty. Fawn and Brown, etc.,effects, shades of Peacock, Jade, Maize, Rose, Flesh 

and Navy.va.lues to $6.50 Friday, Saturday and Monday■the reports coming in from 
ate these days mean anything 
in 'he election of Ayre, Peters 
gt. So that in Twillingate we
8a? the Short and the Long

assortment of sizes. Reg. $6.50 Friday, Saturday and
Monday.......... ..... .. i, .. ., ... • ................ RUUD

Tank
Water Haatqr
nûe Ntth heater 
is attached te the 
range boiler, and, 
with very little at
tention, heats a 
surprising amount 
oI water in a very 
few minutes. You 
•imply apply a 

m uch and cum 
| the valve. It 
I enables yen to 
I conserve yoer 
I energy, do the 
I weak quicker.

Prettty Wash Goods

iBonavista the "big turn over"
k Squiresites are depending 
haelt away quickly once the 

sets going in that Dis- 
N ~oing it ig and will result 
F'ion of three men for Beta

DRESS LINENS—Unfading Pink 
and Blue Dress Linens, strong 
firm texture, nice for Girls’ 
Dresses, Children’s Rompers, 
etc. Special Friday, 10- 
Satnrday and Monday

MUD RUBBERS — Ladies’ Mud 
Rubbers, with pointed toe, high 
heel, and heavily scored soles. 
Special Friday, Satur- CQ- 
day & Monday, the pair vi,Ve

voters don’t split votes

WOMEN’S BOOTS—In Dark Tan or Black Vicl 
Kid, 9 inch height, laced, semi-pointed" toes 
and rubber heeled ; size 4 to 6%. Reg. Ml AO 
$4.00. Friday, Saturday nnd Monday «PV.MU

WOMEN’S SHOES—Your choice of Dark Tan or 
Black Shoes to laoed style, pointed toe, low 
military heel; all to a real good grade of 
leather. Reg. $4.60. Friday, Satur- $4 OQ 
day and Monday..................................

F5 la looking to Harbor 
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I ^he whole

keeps yew kit
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fully cool andMen'* sizes
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country Is 

868 Ü you will stand the
St. John’s Gas 
Light Company

Very Speoiat Markings on
VENETIAN CLOTHS S SERBES WOULD YOU, 

REALLY
be without one 

of those 
handsome
$30.00

DOUBLE WIDTHconsider your Improv-
Dext fall when you have 

1 °f fish. You will be able 
™eque from the Treasury 
iurselt tor $100 to gold to 
the current value of the 
\!ou by the merchant 
""eminent will do this if 
1 money will be better 
'"lowing it away in the 

Q?'^S ^at are no use to the.

TWEEDS DRESS SERGES—Brown, Saxe and Nhvy 
Dress Serges for Spring wear; nice tor 
girls’ one-piece dresses. A special lead
er for Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7Q-
day, the yard................................. 1 **’•

FANCY LININGS— 
Double width Fancy 

Figured Linings to 
Ugh tand dark hlend- 

nMHfift togs, mercerize if fln-
g ip ish. Reg. 66p. yard.

W A Friday, Sat. * JQ-
fm Monday .. ..

VENETUN CLOTHS—In pretty Greys, mb 
and Dark; also Prune and Henna am 
Saxe; 50 Inches wide, French manufac 
ture; value for $3.60 yard. MO AC 
Friday, Saturday aad Monday

MOIRETTES—
Double width Moir- 

ettes for underskirts ; 
shades of Saxe, Navy,
Green and Black. Reg. TU»

’Phone 81 febîl.tifor Mèn’S and Boys' wear
DOUBLE WIDTH TWEEDS—Mottled Tweede, nice look

looking patterns for suit or pants; double Cl Of] 
width. Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard vA»4«0 

TWEEDS—More double width Tweeds, Dark striped pat
terns, soft wool make, suitable for man or <P A O C 
boy. Reg. $4.56. Friday, Sat’y. * Monday Corkwood!

$1.00. Friday, Satur
day and Mon- QA- 
day .. i. .. OSC,

now offering at In stock$11.98r“member that lt you 
\ ,0 the Hospital under 
,rn‘ernment or any of 
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"ut a dollar a day. All 
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Monfs Hip-Long Rubbers
Sizes 7 and 8 only In hip length, long 0% —

ubbers. You will need a pair later for JlI
muting. - Get a pair now. Special .. ..

Very bandar me mod
els to Canton Crepe, 
Crepe de Obene, Serge 
and Gabardine; round 
or iquare neck style, 
long or short sleeves, 
embroidered and bead
ed trimmings; shades 
of Taupe, Hawn. Brown 
and Navy; aises 16 to

keep up the
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■ Jtrf.
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